
Badge Messenger was designed by a teacher, for teachers.
Your administration faculty, and staff can have instant access to each 
other when support is needed — whether everyday occurrences or 
emergencies.

SMALL BADGE. BIG SECURITY.
It’s small and lightweight but offers big security, and peace-of-mind for teachers, 
staff, students and parents. This two-way communications tool is worn on a 
lanyard and has a place to conveniently tuck staff ID cards. It uses LoRa, a 
dependable, uninterruptible Bluetooth technology that has a range of five miles. 

Simply press a button and an alert for assistance is sent quietly, so situations 
don’t escalate or generate more anxiety. Messages are received and responded 
to via a Carel Command Center centrally located in your school’s office. 

BADGE MESSENGER HAS FOUR MAIN ASSISTANCE BUTTONS
AND OFFERS CUSTOMIZED MESSAGING. 

THE TRUSTED CAMPUS
SECURITY ALERT SYSTEM

Lockdown sooner
Security sooner    
Assistance sooner
Peace-of-mind with a push of a button

Help
Press the bird and campus 
staff are notified you need 

help and your room

Maintenance
Request clean up

of a mess or maintenance 
   

Security
Press the shield and security
is alerted of duress situation
at your classroom location

Medical
Press of the heart you are

getting medical alert  that services
are needed at your classroom
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Teachers like the direct communication with the office 
without having to leave a situation, get to the phone to 
call or send a student. They feel so much safer. With a 
push of a single button, the front office knows they need 
something and they are there.

Schedule your demonstration, explore custom 
solution options and pricing. Contact Harold Mindlin, 
VP of Marketing & Sales at Badge Messenger today:

  harold@badgemessenger.com
  +1-512-658-9934 (mobile)
  +1-320-281-2440 (office)

- Bonnie Van Heel, Principal

THIS BADGE HAS YOUR SCHOOL’S BACK
Protect your school’s staff & students with Badge Messenger. Badge Messenger

is Alyssa’s Law Compliant, easy to install and simple for staff to use.

Small & lightweight; attaches
to a lanyard

One-button, discreet alerts

Doesn’t require a cell phone,
app or radio

Operates using LoRa; not vulnerable
to WiFi and cellular disruption

Two-way communication

Offers individual and group 
notifications & texting

Operates in power outages

“Roll call” functionality

Tracks status of staff in an emergency

Customizable alerts

Logs and timestamps events
for reporting
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PEACE-OF-MIND COSTS ABOUT
$1.50 PER STUDENT, PER MONTH 


